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KASTWAIlll.

No 108 No. 113 No,l6iNoi iNc'lO?
STATIONS. A. M. A. M 'A. M l'. M IV M.

I'lttsnurg I.i j D (i J 1 ;m, tt
Hed Hunk II It 4 or.
i.nwsonhiim 11 -! 4 -

New Hnthlehem 10 II 4 4 fit r.
link HIiiKo III 4 A in i:i
Mnysvlllo 10 11 fit), 6 III ji ii'
Biimmcrvllle... III '.'I tl Ot!

Ilrookvtllo j A 0. II n ;; n ;j
Jown II tlMI : .mi : ii
Fuller II " i. ! ti
HeynnMsvllle.. H :w H l II AO

I'unroiist til 4. til Sll!

Fulls I'rcek r. 'i'i'ii .to io'ui
Hullols 7 ti 40 '10
lunula 7 I : ) :i; 6 M
Wlnterliurn .... 7 I Ml 7 w
I'ennneld 7 HO 1 K, 7 10
Tyler 7 :n, 2 o:i 7 Hi Nolo
rtnnnexotte 8 III 2 7 41
IJrftnt 8 I t :i'
Driftwood If 8 40 i V 8 :!

A Mil'. M.I' M M.
TriilnOOKNiinriiiylli'nvi rittilninrO.Oi.ii. m.

Ken mum ll in nrookviiii Keynoltlsvllle
1.14, Fulls Creek l..".i, ln It i sj ..Vi p. m.

WKHTW.tltll

N0I0H No 108 No 102 No. 114 NoTTlO
STATIONS. u.!a. m.ia. m I'. M. V. M

Driftwood .... I) in til in n oo
Oriint til ; 11 t iV)

Itennezette 2 "; 11 4. i;
Tyler 12 IJ 6 3il
rennlleltl 7 2"! 12 30 7 r. i
Wlnterburn 7 3.1 13 3.1 7 0.1

Puhulii 7 ;i'.' 13 ill' 7 IH

DuHols 6 10 7 '! 13 V 1 01 7 ill
Fulls Creek 17 8 0.1, 1 1.1 ii 13 7 43
1'Hnronst (l Jl tS Is' t7 4K

Keynoltlsvllle.. 8 ;u si .1 37i 7 UK

Fuller til 4 t8 : t.1 41 t8 13
Iowa til M t;1 Ml tH IK

Hrnokvllln 7 " i'ii' (I imi h ;i
Bumrjiorvllle.... 7 so tt .'i'.i Ml
Mayavtlle 7 :i: tu 10. :i3i
OakHldxi) 7:i t 6 :;
New Hethlehem 7 ."I H :m 2 II 4.1

l.swsonlium.... 8 21 ii r7 j:i (hi 7 Hi
8 in lo ml 2ti 7 3.

l'lttslHirg u w II :r, tl :m li 4.'

A. m.l m.i. M P, M.

Train (M2 (Hnnilrivl Irnvpa llnllnU I 111 n m
Fulls I'rei-- 4.17, Itt-- ruth livll le 4.W1. Ilrookvllle
6.0O, Hed I1h.ii k l'lltsbuii: ll.W p. m.

Trains muikeil run dully; I dully, pxrnitt
nunday; t Hag station, ttlirm sliinals must bo
shown.

Phlladolphia & Erio Railroad Division

In effect May 2,"th, 1!H):(. Tinins loavo
Driftwood 89 follows:

KASTWAVI)
:04 n m Truln 12, wockrtnyK, fur Hnnbiiry,
Wllkesharru, Hunh'Uin, I'oit'tvlllo.S't-riinlim- ,

llarrlshuiK and the lntiM'iniillaie sta-
tions, arrlvlnK at rhllaihlphla ti:ii p.m.,
Now York, tt:i) p. m. i Ualiliiiore,il:oo p.m.;
WashlnKlon, 7:1.1 p. m Tollman Parlor
from Mllllainhport lo Phllniltilphla and

from Kane lo Philadelphia
nnd WIlllaiiiBport to Kaltlmore and Wuali-tngto-

12:Ao p. m. Train 8, dully for Hnnliury, llar-rlshu-

and principal iiitornu'diutuKtattonx,
arrlvinit at Phllnih'lphla 7:: ). in., New
York 10:3:i p. m.. Hiiliimoro 7::lp.m., Wash-ItiKto- n

8:JS p. m. Vostlhuleii parlor cainnand pHRseniror roadies, llnilaloto 1'hlladel- -
IJphiaund asltlniiton.
4:00 p. m. Train II, dally, for fc

and Iniermedialu slat Inns,
Phltndelphla 4:3.1 A. M.; New York,

7.13 a. m.l Ualilmoie, 2.30 a. in.; WbsIiIiikioii
S.HO A. M. Pullman Meeplnir I'ltra from
HarrlsburK to Philadelphia and New York,
Philadelphia passenKerH eiin remain Inleeper undisturbed until 7:30 A. M.

11:06 p.m. Train 4,daily for Hunlmry.'llarrls-buri- c
and Intormeillaio stathuis, airlvlnf; atPhiladelphia, 7:33 A. M. ; New York,

A. M. on woekodiiys and 10.:ik a m. on Kiin- -
(Jday; Halllmon), 7:1.1 A. M.l WanhliiKton, 8:110

A. M. Pullman sleepers from K.rie,
and Willlamsport to Phlliidelphla, and
Wllllarmiport lo WiiKhlnuton. PuNscniter
coaches from F.rle to Philadelphia, and
WllllnnriHporl to Kaltlmore.

12:37 p.m. Train 14, dally for Sunbiiry, Harrls-bur- it
and principal Iniermediatestailous.ar-rlvlu- K

at Philadelphia 7:33 a. in., New York
9:33 a. m. weekdays, 10.;i3 a. m., Cunday)
lialtlmore 7:10 a. ni., Washlnuton, 8:30 a m.
Vesilbiiled bullet sleepliiK cars and er

coaches, llullaio to l'liiladclphia aud
Washington.

WESTWARD
:88 . m. Train 7, dally for Hu Halo via
Fmporlum.

4:88 a. m. Train 0, dally for Erie, HldR-wa-

and week days for lluliols, (Jlorniout
and principal Intermediate stations.

:K0 a. m. Ti ulu 8, dully for line aud Inter-
mediate points.

8:4R p. m. Train 15, dally for BulTalo viaEmporium.
(:kp . m Train 61, weekday! for Kane and

lutermedlatesta lions.

JoHsoNBuna Railroad.
a. m. WKKKDAYft. a. m.

10 40 ur ('lermont lv 10 .1.1

10 H4 Woodvale . 11 03
10 ll Qulnwood .11 1 03
10 30 i Hmllh's Kun . 11 (Hi
10 20 Instanler 11 11
10 III ritriilirht . 11 IN
10 07 CI en liaxel . 11 37

V dn Johnsonhurii . 11 40
3.1 lv Kldgwayar . 13 01

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
i m x in 9 30 ar Kklitwuy It 7 00 13 10 4 Ii;
7 eo S 04 V 30 Mill Haven 7 10 13 33 4 84
7 09 1 54 9 10 Oroylund 7 31 12 30 4 31)

0S 1 51 9 00 Phorla Mills 7 35 12 83 4 34
7 01 1 47 9 03 lllue Hock 7 38 13 311 4 87
0 67 1 43 H 67 tlarrler 7 83 13 40 4 41

47 1 88 8 411 Brockwuyv'l 7 43 12 50 4 61
J 43 1 lis 9 44 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 64 4 54
e an 8 40 McMinn Hint 7 61 ft 00

85 i'ii 8 85 HarveysHun 7 M 1 03 5 02
JO 1 15 8 30 lv Falls U'kar 8 00 1 10 6 10

i 10 1 05 30 lv lluHoln ar 8 10 1 35 5 35
.. . , , , . . . ...H llfl T A K'l h L' lY. l l.. i.

t 12 13 63 8U UeynohlHVlllu 8 IN 1 82 5 27
6 88 12 34 06 Urookvtlle 8 45 1 m a 00
i to 11 47 New llelhl'm 9 80 2 UN 8 45
4 05 11 10 Ked liank 10 10 8 20 7 30
1 80 9 00 lv PUUburgar 12 35 6 80 9 40

. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tallies and additional Information

consult tickut axonUi.
W. W. ATTEKBURY, J.K.WOOD,

Gnu'l Muuaver. Pass. Trarllc Miir.' CEO. W. liOYJI, Gon'l rusnennor AkuuU

uberlbc for

The M Star
If you want the JHew

A NOTORIOUS CORP

Tha French f'nrcilarn t.ratlnn and tt
Ilnnpieroaa l.'hnrnptfira.

Tlio (loiitli ii'imlty nH riled n private
In the Fieticli forelKii li'ulon for throw-
ing Ills tup In Ida ritptntn's fnen nt
Ornn In nil lllttstrntlon of the inercllrm
severity exeri'lKeil In tlmt fninoim rorrm.
Pliootiiiff nt night la pcrnilltrd the of-

ficers, who hnve to denl with dnnirerous
chnrneters from nil quarters of Kurope.

Nowhere Is there sueh a corps, ac-
cording to tho London Chronlrln. Its
ranks are recruited from outcasts of
nil social rnnks. Dlintrnred ofllcers of
the Htisslnn service, deserters from tho
Oermnn army, broken scions of the
Austrian nohlllty, fraudulent delitors
from Helslum, forKers finm Ppnln,
hoiulctilcs from America, ruined (ram-

blers from Italy, are found In plenty
In the rnnks. No excuse Is taken for a
fault, and the slightest symptom of

cnrrles with It a swift
pnssime to another world. It is tinder-stoo- d

that recruits are simply seeking
refnjro from the arm of the civil law.

The foreign legion Is the only volun-
tarily enlisted corps In tho Trench
army. It hns dono excellent service
against tho Arabs and Is always placed
In the forefront of tho fight.

The Harmless (Iran ftnnlre.
The jioor, harmless grass snake Is tho

subject of stories almost as wonderful
as those related of tho adder. The
superstition that, however much you
lilay hammer It, It will not die till the
setting of the sun Is widely held. A
fable not so generally held to Is that
even nt sundown It will not die If you
should neglect to tell sonic one of what
you have done. Tho rulo on seeing one
of these terrible creatures Is to "hit It
nnd tell" that Is, give It n good drub-
bing nnd run quickly nnd tell some one.
The best snake story Is from Leigh
fMnton, nenr Mnlvcrn, according to a
IOiiilun correspondent. A laborer
states that ho bad killed a grass snake
and hung It on a tree. The blood
dripped down and a toad came nnd
swallowed some, dying Instantly)

The fancy that makes this species
poisonous or even harmful Is a wild
one, but how much more wild Is that
which nttrlbutes violent toxic proper-
ties to any chance drop of blood from
Its body! It might hnve been thought
tbnt the other popular belief that poi-

sonous things cannot bo poisoned would
hnve saved the life of tho poor tond.
Ijondon Express.

What rolnmlms Might Have Dune.
There are relatives of Columbus liv-

ing In Spain nt tho present time. It Is
said that gambling debts are keeping
them poor. These persons look to the
United Stntes with wistful eyes, hoping
thnt sumo patriotic American will con-

fer on them n few millions In recogni-
tion of their distinguished ancestor.
Tills fact led a statistician to work his
brain, and ho published the statement
thnt had Columbus placed $1 at com-

pound Interest at 0 per cent 400 yenrs
ago his descendants today would pos-

sess a sum amounting to more thnn
$S,rt00,(Xkl,000. When these figures were
published Lyman J. Gngo was secre-tar- y

of tho treasury. His attention
was called to the tremendous possibil-
ity of n single dollnr, and his comment
was either a sincere remark or a well
adapted imn. Ho snld, "Indeed, to me
tills Is a story of great Interest."

Honors Were Rasy.
"In tho church I attended as a boy,"

said a Now York man, "there were fre-
quent clashes between the minister
and the choir. The minister thought
the choir Irreverent and unmusical.
The choir thought him a back number.
Each tried to give the other a dig on
every poBslblo occasion.

"One Sunday, I remember, there was
a clnsh wherein the honors were about
even. The mlnlHter, after the choir
hnd sung tho opening hymn, snld with
a significant smile, that his text would
be from Acts xx, 'And after the uproar
was ceased.' But the choir, at the ser-
mon's end, retorted neatly with the
anthem, 'It Is Time to Awake From
Sleep.' "

The Slick Insect of Borneo.
The longest known Insect Is undoubt-

edly the stick Insect of Horneo. Speci-
mens thirteen Inches lu length have
been cuptured. It is an interesting ex-
ample of mimetic coloring, resembling
In a remarkablo manner a piece of
rough stick. On the bough of a tree it
la extremely dllllcult to diHtlugulsh be-
tween the Insect and the bark. Itorneo
Is also tho home of one of tho largest
species of dragon fly. A specimen of
the subfamily nschna measures six
Inches and a half from wing to wing
and Is endowed with a correspondingly
strong body.

Doston Conld Stand It.
Ralph Waldo Emerson once mnda a

crushing reply to a man who asked
him whether the people In Boston did
not feel alarmed. Said Emerson,
"What aUout?" Sold the man, "Why,
tho world is coming to an end next
Monday." Emerson replied: "I'm glad
of it We can get along a great deal
better without it"

A lla-- Fire.
"I say, Miss De Witt," remarked

young Baplelgh, "youh wcsplcndcnt
beauty set me bwaln on fire, doncher
know ?"

"Never mind, Mr. Snpleigh," replied
Miss De Witt, "the conflagration will be
too lnslgnlfjcant to necessitate the call-
ing out of the Are brlgude."

Flata Talk.
"Shave," said the crusty patron la-

conically.
"Close?" inquired the barber.
"No. I'm not close, but I'm not in

(he habit of giving tips it that's what
driving at"

' Many seemingly unaccountable friend-
ships hang upon a golden image.

THE TOWN OF VAFA.

Famous In lllatorr and the Most In.
terestlng Spot In Palestine.

Tafa Is a little town that was many
times destroyed atlke by Jews, Assyr-
ians, Egyptians, Greeks, Romnns aud
Turks. It was to Yafa that Hiram,
king of Tyre, sent the cedar wood "In
flutes" which from there were taken
to Jerusalem for Botomnn's temple.
Jonah sailed from tills little town to
Tarslilsh when fleeing from the face of
the I,ord. It was In Yafa that the
humble Dorcas lived her Itfo of good
deeds and upon her dying was raised
to life by I'eter. To this shore the
great Rlchnrd Ciettr do Moti swam,
glided In armor, fighting for Christen-
dom, nnd won a victory for the cru-

saders over tho Aral). Itotmpnrte left
a memory of his cruelty here by his
nmssiiero of several thousand prisoners
nnd the poisoning of some persons af-

flicted with the plitguo. Simon tho tan-
ner's house, where I'eter learned Hint
all nations were acceptable before
(Jod, Is one of the few srghts to be
seen In Ynfn. In the courtyard there
Is a large well of spring water, and
from tho roof of the house a most
beautiful view of tho surrounding
country presents Itself. Another site
of Interest In the tomb of Tnhlthn,
which stands In tho gnrden of the
(ireek monastery, closo to an old foun-
tain, among the orange groves nnd
fruit orchards. Of nil towns In Tales-tin- e,

Yafa Is one of the most Interesting
for Its antiquity and Its strange mix-
ture of the oriental in Its most primi-
tive form with European civilization
gradually admitted.

The Vrrnaealnr.
Tills was the conversation between

the girl with the gum In her mouth
and the other girl with the gum in her
mouth:

"Alncha hungry?"
"Yen."
"So my. Less go neet."
"Where?"
"Kleov go one places nnther."
"So dy. Ikn neet mo steunyware.

Canchoo?"
"Yeh. Gotcher money?"
"Yell."
"So vy. Gotcher aptlteF
"Yeh. Ootchoors?"
"Yeh. Ilowbout plnce erosstrect?"
"Nothln toot there. Lessgurround cor-

ner."
"Thnttledoo swell zeunywnre. Mlghta

thoughta thnt 'tflrst Getcher hat."
"I ma gettlnlt. Gotcher money?"
"Yeh. lildn'cheer me say I had it?

Allrendy?"
"Yeh."
"K'mon." Chicago Tribune.

Tardea Tenacious of Life.
The wny cats cling to their proverbial

nine lives Is well known, but the aver-
age turtle will make a tougher stand
tlinu nine ordinary cats. Perhaps boil-
ing will kill a turtle at once, but any
other method seems hopeless.

The severed head of a snapping tur-
tle will bite for an hour after separa-
tion from the body. Hut moro wonder-
ful is the ImtlfTcrcnce of the green tur-
tle of tlie West Indies to mutilation.
A party of naturalists lately returned
give an account of nn experience which
proves beyond doubt that the greeu
turtle's liidlU'erence does not lie In its
head.

A greeu turtle found on the bench
turniHl nnd niiitloVor the water. One
of the party severed Us head with nn
n x and turned the body around. The
hcndlcKs turtle ran, then stopped and
turned toward the water again.

Melon In n Temper.
When Mine. Mclba first tasted the

sweets of fnshlonablo life a Iloston
woman of fashion captured her for a
dinner. Tho Ronton woman loaded her
guest with attentions, nnd after the
dinner sho snld to Melbn, "You will
give us a little song tonight, dear Mme.
Mellin?" Rut the songatress refused.
The Ronton woman pleaded and snld
petulantly: "I am quite sure my guests
will be disappointed. Really you are
qulto unkind." 'This Infuriated the
high spirited singer, and she answered:
"My terms as a dinner entertainer are
$2,1)00. You may see my manager if
you want me to sing for your guests."
Then Melbn got her wraps and went
away in a frenzy of anger.

What He Missed.
"An old negro living In Carrollton,"

relates the Roswortb (Mo.) l,

"was taken ill and called in a phy-

sician of bis race to prescribe for hlin.
Rut the old man did not seem to be
getting better, and Anally a white phy-
sician was called. Soon after arriving
Dr. S. felt the darky's pulse for a mo-

ment and then examined his tongue,
'Did your other doctor take your tem-
perature?' be asked. 'I don't know,
snh,' he answered feebly; 'I hain't
missed anything but my watch as ylt
boss.' "

The Shorter Way.
"I understand that you havo been

experimenting with a view to discov-
ering the philosopher's stone?" said the
boyhood friend.

"Yes," said the intellectual man. "If
I dlscoror it, I shall become rich."

"Rut what's the use of watting so
long? Why don't you get stone
straight from the quarry and get rich
on paving and building contracts the
same as I did?" Washington Star.

It Was a Draw.
Red Gulch Joe Did you sity that

thar fight between Scar Faced Bum an'
Liibso Rill wux a drawl

Brimstone Ike Yos, an', unforchln-ltl- y

for Sam, Lasso Bill drawod fust-Balti- more

American.

Their Mutual Fervent Wish.
She I trust, Jack, our marriage will

not be against your father's will.
Jack I'm sure I hope not. It would

be mighty hard for us If be should
change it Town and Country.

i NETTLES'."

They Are ( ;nl to F.nt and Famish
'II .nl nnd Clothlnsr. .

There v. . ;1 lime once when the
common i: was not the usually de-
spised wieil ii is now. I'eople did not
root It out or existence or shun it as a
nuisance, Inn cultivated It for use as
food, for clothing and for paper manu-
facture.

It certainly docs not look InrKtng as
a food, nnd yet during the Irish famine
hiinilreils of poor people existed entire- -'

on It, cooking the young plant ns
livens. There was a method of blanch-
ing it by "earthing up," ns In now used
for sen kale.

AnlmttK while refusing to touch the
growing nettle, devour It eagerly when
made Into hay, and In Russia, Sweden
and Holland It Is mowed several titnes
a year for fodder.

The common name given to the nettle
In Koine liiiiKiingea means "that with
which one sews." for tho fiber was
used ns n thread several centuries ago.

In Knincliiitka tho natives use the
thread for llslilng Hues nnd cordage. In
France It Is used for paper. In Hindu-stu- n

and China It Is woven Into grass
cloth, nnd the Scotch have prepared,
spun and woven It Into as good linen
ns tile flux makes.

The Chinese nettle yields a flls-- r as
soft ns silk, and there Is now In Dres-
den n "China grass" manufactory de-
voted to the Industry of wenvlng cloth
from tills and tho common nettle.
Stray Stories.

llesoarcrful Mnjor Pond.
Major I'litul was never upset In diffi-

culties, once he was traveling with
Ian Mnchircn. There wns a break-
down on the railway and the prospect
of n lecture engagement being missed
and $l.l!(iil lost. What he did was to
telegraph n long nnd merry message to
the audience about the breakdown, say-
ing he and Ian Miiclnreii would be ar-
riving not more than half an hour late.
Singing whs provided to entertain the
audience. When the half hour was up
In caiiiii n Mother telegram more cheer-
ful than ever, saying that they were
coming along and thnt Ian Maelaren
was determined to lecture to thnt au-
dience If nil the railways In the world
hnd broken down.

The Americans are nn emotional peo
ple, ami tliey were Interested. Every
twenty minutes lu cnnie a fresh tele--
gram with something funny nnd bright
about It anil always declaring thnt the
grent novelist was advancing. It wns
half past in when tho couple readied j

the platform, and the welcome given
them wns hilarious.

Irelund's Wonderful Linen.
Whether or not Ireland Is the finest

count 17 In the world for growing flax.
It is beyond dispute the finest in the
world for bleaching linen, an operation
which requires from six to eight weeks,
according to the nnture and weight of
the fabric. Nowhere else can the snow
white finished fabric be turned out to
rival the Irish bleach. France, Bel-glu-

Germany and the United States
have all entered Into competition and
retired unsuccessful. Tho quality of
the water, the climate and the inherit-
ed experience of the Irish bleacher
must all contribute to the result which
bits bad abundant practical demonstra-
tion that Ireland now occupies and hni
always occupied the first place In the
whole world for bleaching and finish-
ing linen.

I'rnlt Seeds anil Appendicitis.
Many very Intelligent people are de-

terred from swallowing tho seed of ber-
ries, grapes nnd other fruits lest tho
lodgment of these small bits of Inillges-fllileiies- s

may Induce that dreaded nccl-de-

appendicitis. This fear Is utterly
baseless, since the healthy appendix is
protected by a valvular arrangement
which prevents even the smallest seeds
from entering It. It Is only after in-

flammation has already destroyed Its
normal protection that nny foreign e

can gain access to It. To feel
compelled to eschew nil seedy berries
and fruits Is to seriously curtail one's
dietary, nnd It Is entirely unnecessary.
In fact, tho free nnd constant uso of
rpe berries and fruits of nil kinds is
one of tho best preventives of this dan-
gerous dlseuse. Fruit eating prevent
or helps to overcome constipation, and
constipation Is tho most proline cnuso
of appendicitis. The physician should
thoroughly disabuse his patients of this
mistaken notion. All tho smooth seeds
aro harmless. Hygienic Gazette.

"j 'j

A POET'S ALOOFNESS.

the Mnnner In Which Wordsworth
Was Retarded by Mis Nelchliors.
The Worthies of Wordsworth's vil-

lage lu the lake country of England
hnd their ov. 11 ideas of his value as a
man and a poet. W'l.cu questioned
after his deiilh as to his personality
they readily admitted thnt he was kind
to those who wen? In sickness or need.
They could count oil I1I111 1111 a pinch.
Rut he did not holiuoli with his neigh-
bors.

"He did not notice them much," said
an old man In answer to questions
asked by tho author of "Lake Country
Sketches."

"A Jem Crow nnd an nuld blue cloak
was his rig." continued the old man.
"And ns for his habits, he l ad nonn.
Nlver knew him with a pot' I' his bnnd
or a pipe I' his mouth."

After deep probing the author brought
out:

"Yes; Wordsworth wns fond of a
good dinner nt times If you could get
hlin to It. That was the Job."

Then the poet's aloofness wns again
touched upon.

"Ho wns forever pnclng the roads
and his own gnrden walks nnd n I ways
composing poetry. Ho wns ter'ble
throng in visitors and folks 'ye 1111m

ken nt times, but If he could get mra'
fra them a spell he was out upon his
walk.

"And then he would set his head a
bit forrad nnd put his hands behlnt his
back. And then he would start

and It was bum, bum, bum, and
go on bumming for long enough right
down and back again. I suppose, ye
ken, the bumming helped him out a
bit."

Mitt n (inod Looker.
From the mountains of Camden, Me.,

comes u story of 11 Philadelphia mer-
chant who has a summer cottage In
that village and who wished to

11 lively horse which he owned
with a French Canadian who hnd a
more gentle animal, which women nnd
children could drive. The Frenchman
was willing to trade, but for boiiio rea-
son Insisted upon repeating to tho vis-
itor that the locul horse did not "look"
ns well as the one belonging to the
rhlladelphla mini.

An exchange satisfactory to both
pnrtli'S was eventually made, and tho
first time the visitor's wife took tho
new horse out for a drive she discov-
ered that the beast was as blind as a
mole. A few days later, when the

met the Frenchman, ho snld:
"See here, you rascal) Tljt horse

you swapped with me for mine was
stone blind. Why didn't you tell me
of It at the time?"

"Ati'm bin try tell you all Ah'm bin
know bow fer to tell. Ah'm bin sny my
horse was no look Ink you horse say
so seex, nine tains. Ah'm no bin blam'
eef you no hear me." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Trees Shaped by the Wind.
The effect of wind upon trees Is pow-

erful. Even the presence or absence
of forests may be determined by the
character of the prevailing wind or the
conditions thnt modify It. The wind
acts as a drying agent, giving a special
aspect to many plants. When It Is al-

most always from tlie same quarter
the plants show greater development
upon one side. Trees are smaller on
the windward edges of forests, and
trunks and branches are bent to lee-
ward. Tho deformations are most mark-
ed near the sea or In lint regions. Tho
cherry, plum, walnut, bluck poplar,
ash nnd certain pines are very sensi-
tive to the wind, hut mountain pines
nnd certain firs offer grent powers of
resistance, and these ore recommended
for reforesting wind swept lands.

The Only War.
Fldgett Renlly. now, do you think

there is nny way whereby a man cun
rtaln the respect of his children?
Mldgett He might send them nwny

rroni homo as soon as they begin to
take notice. Boston Transcript

In Chtcaaro.
"The lady next door Is celebrating

her golden wedding."
"Married fifty years?"

Some people have such a disagreea-
ble memory that they can remind you
of things you did a thousand years ago.

Atchison Globe.

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Stovo

To burn $2.00 a ton Soft Coal without the escape of soot,

smoke or gas was unheard of before the invention of

This wonderful stove bums the OAS HAI.li'
of soft coal wasted with oilier stoves, and
gives the same cleanliness and even heat day
and night with this fuul that can be had from
fu.00 hard coat, It requires attention only

three tlmus In twenty-fou- r hours. Fire Is

never ou. .

BEWAItK OF IMITATIONS.

There Is no other stove like it and none

that will give you the satisfaction ;

therefore Insist upon gutting tho GEN-

UINE Cole's Hot Blast" sold only by

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMFY'
Near the Foal Office, B yp o I d i v il I e, P en n $ y I v a n i a

TRADI MASK. MIOISTf

LOOK FOR
THIS LABEL

is the trade-jma- rk of the bestIT
ready-to-we- ar clothes In

the world.
You will find It In the smart

Pall and Winter styles of CLOTH-CRAF- T

Clothes, which await your
Inspection here. CLOTHCRAFT
suits and overcoats, at $10 and
upward, have always equalled custom
tailored garments at double and
treble CLOTHCRAFT prices, and this
season's offerings are no exception.

They are perfection in style, fit,
wear, and finish. The very newest
metropolitan models are here. In a
variety of seasonable fabrics, and
every garment is guaranteed pure
wool.

Won't you drop in J and . take
a look?

BING-STOK- E GOMP'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

G.R.HALL
Can riiiow you tlie handsomest line of llavalirid
and Austrian China, also Semi-Porcelai- n Dish-
es, Cut (ilass Novelties, Wedding and Holiday
presents ever brought to this town.

Furniture, Carpets, Lamps and Bedding.

ONE THIRD OF OUR LIFE
ISSPENT IN BED

The bedroom should be cozy, cheerful,
and full of comfort. j

For $18.00 we sella
chamber suit which is a
perfect beauty. The
wood is nicely finished
and each piece is well put
together, strong and firm
We also have springs,
mattresses, etc., at lowest
prices. Come and see
our stock. V.

J. R. H1LLIS 6c CO.
NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

i


